
- V' - The only Baking Powder
W$Vk made from Royal Grape

(TTrti&i AW Cream ol tartar

r. r.i vi

Trespass notices at this oflice.

Seylar 'a drugs are fresh.
Prime Timothy Seed for salo at

Stouteagle's.
The ball player should always

remember tliat a nit iu time saves
nine.

See the New Wraps at John- -

A woman is apt to regard a se-

cret as something that isn't worth
keeping.

New Fall Overcoats at John-
ston's.

The flowing bowl, instead ot
drowning your sorrows, some-
times makes your head swim.

New Dress Goods for fall at
Johnston's.

A girl should always be carelul
not to share a fellow's lot unless
she is sure it isn't mortgaged.

Men's 50c. Underwear for '.iZc.

at Johnston's.
A young son arrive! at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Inmost H.
McClain, last Saturday morning.

A Single Barrel Shotgun with
shell ejector for 3.75 at J otiti-

s' on 's.
Seylar has all the patent med

icines.
There will be no preaching ser-

vices in the Lutheran church in
McConnellsburg, or at Dig Cove
Tannery, on the coming Sabbath.

A fresh barrel of Glaubers
Suits just received at Seylar 's.

Berkstresser at Laidig h pay-

ing 20 cents for butter aad I'll for
eggs.

Going to spray your tiroes?
Seylar has the goods, endorsed
by the State.

"Pap sent me oyer to borrow
your paper; he only wants to
read it." "Tell him I'm coming
over to borrow his breakfast; I
only want to eat it."

John A. Irwin is offering the
Vhite, and the Golden Star, sew

ing machines at special low pric-
es. Come in and look theia over.

Wheat, $1 10; oats, 50c; rye,
90c; eggs, 22c doz; butter, 25c lb;
young chickens, 12c lb. in trade,
at Harry llucton's, Saltillo.

Hides Wanted. Highest
market price paid for beef hides,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at Paul Wag-

ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.
Edward Swope, of Pleasant

Kidge, wishes through the Nkws
to thank the friends and neigh-
bors, who so kindly assisted them
in their bereavement during the
sickness and death of their moth-

er, Mrs. Lydia Swope.
HIDES. James Sipes & Son

pay the highest market price
for beef hides at fieir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
Blieepskins and tallow.

We have been informed that
former C)nstab'e Ira Diehl, of
Ayr township, has been appoint
od policeman of the borough of
Mercersburg, and went ot duty
last Saturday. Mr. Diehl is
moving bin family to Mercers-burg- .

Do not by deceived by unscrup
ulous imitators, who would have
you believe that the imitation
pills are as good as DeWitt's Kid

ney and Bladder Pills. There
. Ua't anything just as good as

thaw wonderful pilla for there
lief of backache, weak back, iu

flamoiation of the bladder, urin
ary disorders, and all kidney com

plaints.. Any one can take De

WiU'm Kidney and Bladder Pills
a directed to perfect ouii.lence
ot grod result. Uold by Trout's
drug bVoro,

Absolutely

Jurors For October Court.

GRAND JlMiOUS.

Ayr Joseph Swisher, Robert
Gordon.

Belfast James S. Mellott,
Chas. S. Mellott.

Bethel Riley Bishop, Grant
Bernhtrt.

Dublin Mowry Gelvin, Wilson
Ciine. sr., Sheridan Ramsey.

Lickiug Creek E W Swope.
McConnellsburg A mos Clous-er- .

Taylor Jehu Booth, Clark
Bergstresser.

Thompson Dennis Everts,
Wm. Seiburn, Isaac Culler, Geo.
W. Bull.

Todd Thomas Stevens, Geo.
Gress.

Union Edward Ham man, How
ard Deneen, John Stahle.

Wells Charles Early, W. B.
Stunkard.

l'KTIT JL'KOKS

Ayr Wm. Kendall, Harvey
Unger, Nicholas Hohman, David
R'medol'.ar, Edward Richards,
Samuel Mellott, C. Murray Ray,
John B. Runyan, David Lauver,
David Bivens, Geo. A. Comerer.

Bethel W. P. Yonker, Thorn
as R. Slusher.

Brush Creek II. M.Jackson,
C. W. Spade, Howard Lay ton,
Wilson Conner, Wm U Williams,
Carey G. Lay ton, Clarence Akers

Dublin T. S.iott Uershey, Jno
Foreman, lrviu Bradnick.

Licaing Creek Wm H Hoop,
Ehas Deshong, Frank Shiyes,
Chas. Deshong, R P Deshong,
Rilph Decker.

McConnellsburg Christ Shi
raer, Paul Wagner, Michael
Black, Isaac Hull.

Taylor Isaac Miller. David
Ilorshey, James Foreman.

Thompson Charles Weller,
Denton Peck.

Tod George Fioiff, Sr., John
Shaffer, John He! man, A L Wi
ble, Walter Anderson.

Union Clem Lehman, George
Mclvee.

Wells Levi Truax, A D Berk-stresse- r,

AlhsotfS. Edwards.

A HURRY LP CALL.

Quick! Mr. Druggist Quick !

A box of BucUlon's Arnica
Salve Here's a quarter For the
love of Moses, hurry V Baby's
burned himself, terribly John-
nie cut his f(.ot with the axe-Ma- mie's

scalded Pa can't walk
from piles Bilhe has boils and
my corns ache. She got it and
soon cured all the family. Its
the greatest healer on earth. Sold
by Trout's drug store.

It is not often that the charge
of arson is brought against a wo-

man, but Bucks county in this
state has now incarcerated in its
prison a Mrs. Margaret Byers,
who is accused of having set fire
to eleven barns in that c unty
during the past Summer, causing
a loss of if50,000. Mrs. Byera is
a widow whose husband commit-
ted suicide about two years age,
and she owns a Cue farm. Why
she should c mmit such a gross
offense against her neighbors is a
mystery.

Caulloo.

To the Water Consumers:
Owing to the continued

dry weather, and the prospects
ot a continuance of the same, we
kindly ask all water consumers
uot to use any more water than
necessary. See that there are no
leaking ppigots and pipes, and
titop the exclusive uso of water
on. streets. -

Slt'CON' N LLLKHL'llG VATEIt Co.

J. K. Johnston's.
These New. Fall Specials Offer Un- -

Ladies' New Fall Style Jacket Suit $6.0O to $12.5Q, Late Shades '

Ladies' Latest Style Coats and Wraps $3.0Q to $15.00, No Old Ones
Ladies' New Color Dress Goods in All Wool Serges and Cloth

Ladies' Silk and Wool Scarts in Some Very Attractive Colors
Ladies' Shoes in Dress and Every Day $1.25 to $3.00

Outing Cloths, Flannels. Ginghams, Muslins, and Seersuckers
Men's New All Wool Taylor made Suits

Men's Ready made Clothes S4.0Q to $13.00, For Winter
Men's Ready made Overcoats, (Now is Time to Select One)

Men's Every Day and Dress hoes. All Leather Kind

Men's New Hats and Caps, For Fall and Winter
Bov's and Girls' All Leather Shoes

Bovs' and Girls' Clothes, of All Kinds

bovs' ani Girls' Coat Sweaters 50c
Guns in Single Barrel at $3. 75

Guns in Double Banel at $9.Q0, Hammer

Guns in Hammerlcss Double Barrel $l5.Q0
Rifles and Revolvers $3.50 up

Ammunition For All

Aden's Underwear 50c kind for 35c
T

Men's Underwear 75c kind for 5Qc
Ladies' Underwear Any Size 23c to 5Qc to 75c

Children's Underwear in Pieces or Union Suits,

den's and Ladies' Coat sweaters 50c to $3.. 50

Men's 50c Blue shirts 35c. These Are 36 Inches Long. Full

size. Great Bargains. Don't Fail to Get a Few

We never had a fuller line of Goods and will he glad to show vou any of it.

J. K.
Sale Register.

Saturday, October 2, D. J. and
Geo. R. Strait will sell at their1
residence on tne Jackson Strait
farm, miles south of Greenhill,
and about tin same distance west
of Aodover, horses, cow, wag
ons, buggy, farming implements,
blacksmith and carpenter tools,
&c, and ou the same day will of-

fer for sale the farm consisting
of 185 acres, partly cleared and
in good state of cultivation, the
balance in good timber from
which 200,000 or more teet of
lumber may be sawed. Of, course
there is a good bouse and barn
and necessary outbuildings. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

Thursday, October 14 Mrs.
Mary Gordon and Philip G. Ott,
administrators of the estate of
W. P. Gordon, late of Bethel
township, deceased, will sell at
the late residence of the decedent
in Warfordsburg, span of mules,
a horse, lot of cattle, hogs and
sheep, farming implements,
wheat, rye, oats, corn and hay.
Also, household goods. The
store goods will be offered m bulk
at private sale, and if not thus
disposed uctil the above date,
they will bo sold at public auc-

tion, beginning immediately aft-

er the selling of the other person
al property.

Church Notices.

Announcements tor Sunday, Octo-

ber 3, l!)ou.

Habhisonviu.k, M. 10. Charge.
L. W. McGarvey, pastor.

Asbury Sunday uchool l):30.

l'reachlng 10:31).

Kbenezei' Preaching 3.

Slloara-Sund- ay school 'J.

Preaching 7:30.
Thursday Prayer meeting 7:30.

HUSTONTOWN M. E. ClIAMiK.

llev. Harry Moyer, pastor.
Hustontown Sunday school, 9:30.

K. L prayer meeting, 0:30.

Treadling, 7:30.
Monday Teacher Training class,

7:30.
Thursday Prayer meeting, 7:30.

Falrvlew Sunday school, 9:10.
Class meeting, 10:3O.

E. L. prayer meeting, 7:30.
BViday Teacher Training class, 7:30

Centre Sunday school, 9:30.
'Class meeting, 10:30. - v

E L. prayer meeting, 7:30,
Wednesday Prayer meeting, 7:30.

Clear Kldge -- Sunday school, 2.

Preaching, 3.

E. L. prayer meeting, 7:30.
Wednesday Prayer meeting, 7:30.

Dublin Mllls-Suu- day school, 9; 30.

Preaching, 10:30.

Tuesday Prayer meeting, 7:30.
W. Chapel Sunday school, 3.

Preaching Saturday evening.

Hound Strayed Away.

Whito, with dark tin bead and
ears, black spot on top of shoul-
der, black spot in left flank, and
half of tail black. Liberal reward
if returned to

ttoHN E Puck,
Tod township.

:..'!.--
.

t.V!f

usual Savings.

JOHNSTON.

Is She Working
Herself to Death

Does your wife complain of too
much dairy work' Doyouever hear
her say she'll never get through
washing inilk things? Uow often
does she say, 'Oh, if l only had
fewer pans, crock9 and cans to
wash, I could rad, write or sew
more, or even take a little resteach
dy."

AN EASIER TIME.
Ask her about it Arrange to make
the dairy work one half easier, one
half neater, one half more pleasant, ana to iuu per cent, more prof-
itable by using; a Sharpies Tubular Cream Separator Until you try
the Tubular, you can't iinugiue the difference it make. It skims the
milk immediately after milking there's no milk sta idirg around
no cans or pans to wash. The Tutmltir is entirely different from all
others, so muci more simple and convenient. Jiring your wife and
let me tuke a Tubular apart for you.

B. I. REEDER,
U"M"Bf!

P I D F R .

Administrators' Notice.
Nutiuc is nereny given tniit Ictlers of sflmln- -

N . W Hnhnian'a Cldpp Mill will hn ' iKtnuion have been KriinteU tothe umlemiKned., ,h ,,, w ,,,um ,,.,,
In operation Tuesday and ut i'iiei ip . Kuiion Co.. l'a., deoea
of every week during the season.

DIVORCE NOTICE.

VMMKUt :W,'.W,qnfl

Wednesday

J. Mlltun I'niier, UbelUnt. vs. Annls K. L'uxer.
KeKimodent.

In the Court of Common Pleus of Fulton coun-
ty. Ha.. alliM miu In divorce. A. V. M. No. 1.
March Term. IUM.

To Ann e K. Unifer, Ke'pondent:
Plenie tnk- - notice thai you are rei)'ilrd to

he uml appear al thu Court of omnion i'lett
of Kultnu County, Prnn u. to he held at

Pa., on the Hrst Monday of Octo-
ber. A 1. luoa, belnK the 4th day of the icomo.
to show uaw-e- , if you hae any. whv the said
J. Milton l.'ner should not be divorced from
the bonds of matrimony entered into with
vou. to the libel die l in said Court,
and in fief ault of such appearance vou wp be
Hub e to have a divorce Krant. d yournb-seuou- ;

personal Kervice on you havlbtf failed
ou account uf your absence.

JKKKKltSON HMtKlS.
Sheriff's Oftlce. sheriff.

MoConncllsburv,.l'u.,
. Auitu.st 4, IVM.

ROY C. CROMWELL & BRO.
1'liOl'lUKTOU.S OP

STAGE LINE
-- HHTWEEN-

McConnellsburg & Mercersburg

liooti Teams. Careful DriYcrtf.

Lenve McConnellsburg, daily except
Sunday, at 5:00 a. m , 7:3(1 a. ni., and
12:15 p. m . and arrive at Mercersburt;
at 7:30 a. in., 10:00 a in. and 2:1a p m

Leave Mercersburc, daily except
Sunday, on receipt of mall from trains
due at 7: 'Hi a. in.; 1(:.'W u m. and o:.MI
p. in. snd an Ive In Mi'Gounelisburi In
three hours. Carries Mail and Kxpress

Fare For Passenger, 50 Cts.
Have your Express sent In care of

Roy C. Cromwell St liro.

Caution.

Notice Is hereby given that ray
bod Austin Cirbaugh and my
daughter Annie Oarbangh, both
minors, have left their homo with
out my consent, and all persons
are hereby warned not to trust
them on my account, as will
pay no bOU of their contracting.

CllAKLES CAItliAUGll,

Big Cove Tannery, .

9 23 09 3t. Pa.

When a woman can't get any
money out of her husband in olb
er ways she is apt to develop into
u pickpocket.

ed.

Hustontown, Pa.

tale will present them properly authenticated
for settlement, and those owing the same will
piease uau anu settle.

MRS. M 4.RY CiOllDON.
M t UOK I X N O TT,

Admlnistratoni.

Change in Schedule
M'Connellsburg-- Mercersburg

STAGE LINE.
Ou and after July 1, UMK the first

wa'on will leave McConnellsburg at
5:.'!.) a. ra., and arrivn at Mercersburt,
at 7:5(1 a. in , the train leaving at 8:10
Ueturninjr, the wagoa will leave

upon the an ival of the 1:40
train and reach MaConnellsburg In 2i
hours.

The second waaron will leave McCon-nellKb-

i; al p. m., and arrive at
Mercprsbur( at 2:ii0 p. ra., and the
train leaves at 3:15. Returning, the
wagon will ave Mercersbura; Immedi-
ately upon the arrival of the U o'clock
train and reach McCoonellsburj,' In 'i
hours.

John Sheetz & Son,
tf. Proprietors.

ICE! ICE! JOE!
J. N. Hoch of Mercershnra:

has made arrangements with
theCbambersburg; Ice andCold
Storage Company ofChambers-burgforthehandllng-

allthelr
Ice delivered at Mercersburg

ICE WILL BE RECEIV
ED BY CARLOAD LOTS

As the Reuson Is approach-hit- ;

for the use of ice, it would
he well to arrange 'for your
supply of lee for the summer

season.
Ice will be delivered 'over

town every morning, except

Sabbath. Also on Saturday
evening,

For further Information la
reference to prices or large
lots luqulro of

J. N. HOCH,
' Mercersburg, Pa.

Ups tit cub siul h mlm laugt

i
0.

8
existence.

FULTON COUNTY

McConnellsburg, F.
(ORGANIZED IN 1887.)

EIGHTEEN

f J all among the prominent business men of the County.
p The resources of this Bank now ar exceed any period In It,

We Pnv ft Ppr Cent Tnfpm

0

,j

Jm Our customers value and "bank on" our security to depositor, V
and or willingness and ability to assist them In every way consist! M

J eat with sound banking. M

ft
More Thau $300,000.00 Security to Depositors. ?5

W. II. NELSON. - - - Cashier
rmv.r!Trrta Mi.nn Hin riio. n o..i .

T ....
Wm. H. Nelson, J. F. Johnston, Walter M. Comerer, A. F. Baiter

VII

KIRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
-:-BI- G UNDERSELLING STORE -:- -

SEE OUR BIG OPENING OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

: Our millinery line Is beyond' comparison or competition.
Style and beauty reign supreme. Prices lower than the lowest.'
Hats of all tho latest styles, shapes, and shades in trimmed,

and ready-to-wea- r; fancy feathers, plumes, ribbons
Bilks, and velvets. In fact, you will find In our stock everything
necessary to make a pretty hat. Our line of notions Is complete-bel- ts,

buckles, combs, collars, fancy pins, children's toques, ba-

by caps, laces, veiling, fancy shirt waists, patterns, and pet-
ticoatsall at the lowest prices.

Come and examine our goods. We will be pleased to see you.

Store opposite P. O.

A i

C 3

t
a

BUGGIES

3

BANK

STOCKHOLDERS

BUGGIES

I have 'ust refilled my sheds with a fine lot of new Top
Buggies, both factory and hand-mad- ranging In price
from t43 00 up to $75 00 for the best hand-mad- e Milllln-bur- g

buggy. My $tt buggy is a good, strong, substan-
tial one that I will guarantee to give good satisfaction.
I will sell on time to suit customars. It will pay you to
examine my stock before you buy elsewhere.

Thanking the public for past patronage and soliciting
a continuance of their favors I am,

'ery truly yours,

R . EVAN!
HUSTONTOWN, TPPi.

oxxoococ-oxooxx- x

Per Cent
The Certificates of Deposit of this
bank yield interest at tha rata of 3
per cent, per annum, thus affording
a safe and convenient method of de-
positing savings or other idle money.

WE ARE A STATE

Depository
I . The First National Bank
$ OF AlcCONINELLSBURG.

ooooxoxxo-ck:xocoooox- x
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PULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

. YOU ARE GOING TO BUY

Stockers and Feeding Cattle
THIS SEASON

You want to buy where you can get the best cattle for the least
money . Write or wire at once to

x

JOHN J. LAWLER
1(3 EXCHANGE BUILDING . , '.. -

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO

Sound, safe, conservative, strict honesty and
a square deal guaranteed.

ESTABLISHED OVER S3 YEABS .
KEFERENCESl Live Stock Exchange National Bank, Chicsg

Any M.rcantile Agency
"

, Thousands o. our satibued customers
(

We hsndlo more stockers and feeders than auy firm in the world. A big
election at all times. Sales, 40 to 50 loads daily. '

Com to Chicago nd wo will sell direct to yon, or order at one by mail
or telegram nd o will ship just wliat you want direct to you t lowest mar-

ket prices. Write t once ljr ou:, plan cf filling ordii. W Can iV
you money. Write us for quounlous of prices before you buy.


